# Saturday Demonstrations

**Schedule and exhibit availability subject to change**

All activities are included with admission: $10 adult; $9 senior; $6 youth; free to ages 5 and younger; to museum members; and to those who qualify for the Blue Star Museums program.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Activity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 11:30 a.m. | CORDAGE MAKING  
How did the Yaocomaco people get their string? Stop by the Woodland Indian Hamlet and learn how to make cordage. |
| 12:30 p.m. | PRINTING PRESS  
Meet at the Print House to see a movable type printing press in action, and learn about three Maryland women who used this type of machine to change the course of history. |
| 1:30 p.m.  | GUNNERY  
Learn how and why the crew of Maryland Dove uses the ship’s cannons, and why they are called murtherers (the cannons, not the crew). For those with sound sensitivity, be aware there will be a loud bang heard throughout the museum. |
| 2:30 p.m.  | 17TH CENTURY MEDICINE  
What medical knowledge (if any) did Europeans have in the 1600s? Discover what was used for medicinals at the Godiah Spray Tobacco Plantation. |